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AFL Would Sweep
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Hoover Urges
Preparedness

Republicans Get
Ready For Drive

Johnny Kruper Named Leek Harm (Pa.) ExprcM, Wednesday, Any. 14, 1946—S
Assistant At Uniontown
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Says Chinese Furnished
Mrs. Margery Scranton: David W. j
Harris, Philadelphia City Chair-1
Women For Jap Troops [Mother's Death
man; James F. Malone, Allegheny'
NORTH FAIRVIEW STREET
TOKYO, (IP}—P a u 1 Gpelle.'
County Chairman; Frederick C.
prosecution witness at the Tokyo
Peters,
Chairman
of
the
GOP
war crimes trial, testified that
J Platform Committee, and George
Chinese officials bowed to conA T. Bloom, the governor's secretary.
ELDORADO. ILL, (f<
quering Japanese snr.ies and mother's
death wa;j
considered it thsir duty to supply aitr:buifd accidental
POLITICAL. ADVEirmiMKNT
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
COLITICAL ADVMTI»EMENT
by the c:roner to an' POLITICAL A D V E R T I S E M E N T
women to the invading forces.
remark made i.i jest. I
"Women for rape was the ac- off-hand
"I'm so tired that if J had a1
cepted thing," he commented.
Goette also declined 1c> answer Sun 1 would shoot myjelf,'
laughed Mr? Florence McCrrary.
3 defense question which stattd 4D,
a; ;he ta'.i.^r! w i t h a ncijr.bo.
Chiang Kai-shek offered to collaborate with the Japanese to :n her nearby New Heaven home.
Her son, Wilbur Lurian, S, oversettle the China incident.
heard, brought a jhotsun from
another room and, as he handed
her the w e a p o n , remarked
jokingly:
"Here's the sun, mother; go
ahead and shoot yourself."
As h« handed her the weapon.
its hammer accidentally hit a
radio and the resultant charge
entered her left side at close
WASHINGTON, If} — Under- rangesecretary of Stats Aeheson said
Mrs. MeCreary died in an Eltoday he personally is very much dorado hospiul.
interested in reports of rockets
flying over Sweden but that the
Swedts have not sought any. (9! $ CSCOpfi MOKCS VOK
American advice on the subject. .... _ .
_
_ .
Unofficial but widely published H IS KelCdSe rrOITl Bri§
speculation has been that the
MISSOULA. MONT., (ft— Of
rockets wtre experimental mis- ; ncers je arched for James Bsrr
siles fired from Russian-con- 34, Of Denver, who would havi
troll«d territory.
I been a free man had he not es
. On another question involving caped from the Army's ncarbj
th« Soviets, Acheson declined at) Tort Misscula Disciplinary Bar
his new» conference to confirm I racks late Monday.
or deny r«port» that the Russians The barracks public relation!
had asked Turkey to accept joint office said official War DepartSoviet-TurXey "defense" of the ment clemency for the prisoner
serving a six-year sentence, hat
Dardanelles.
Thtie reports were t» the ef- j arrived Monday, but that the
f«ct that Russia was seeking to former soldier escaped before ofexclude th* United States from ficers could inform him of his
further participation in treaties freedom.
controlling that important pass- The escape voids his discharge
age between the Mediterranean
and the Black Sea.
Aeheson said the State Depart- Wife Left; No Support;
ment wis continuing to look into
reports of the forcing down of Asks For $65 A Month 1
American pilots by Yugoslav NEWARK, N. J., upt—"Jimmy,'
lighter planes. A troublesome the Veterans Administration says
situation has been caused for has his troubles. "My wife left
some time, he said, by the fact rne. Nobody supports me now
that Yugoslav territory juts out I don't have a dime. I want to
on the direct air route between go to school and learn to write
Vienna and Home. All American books and things. So please send
flyers are instructed not to cross me $63 every month," the letter
"Jimmy" to the VA read.
business. Governor Martin called him back to
John S. Rice, Gettysburg farmer and manuit, he said, but some may do so from
But "Jimmy forgot to mention
public life by appointing him to organize the
facturer, lifelong Democrat twice elected to the
inadvertently.
his last name and his address.
state's War Salvage Drive, of which he was
state Senate by a traditionally Republican farm
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Denies Guilt In
Jewelry Case

Avoid that breakdown far from home...

Let's Qo to Work!

Prevent those frantic wires!
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Today!

Lock Haven Silk Mill
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Just start with QTSSO) Dealer care,
and tough, new ATLAS Tires!
••N'T LIT A HAPPY TUP II MAHID by "bad luck" that

BMdn't happen! Let your ESSO Dealer check your car
BOW—oil, chassis lubrication, battery. And be sure he
duck* your tires. Then replace doubtful ones with quality
ATLAS Tins. See how wide and deep the Atlas tread ii!
Read the remarkable written warranty covering every
ATLAS Tire. Then, on the road, watch for the ESSO ngn.
Make it your regular stopping place.
Remember that "Happy Motiving"
Btarts at the ESSO tipi.

Isso;

NOT!E If y«vr deafer e/oej nor fierv*
the lit* ATLAS Tire you need, place
ymir •nfw new for future delivery-

Tbt Sip ef
'Hwnr Mitoriif•

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
C«n. 1111, tin lit.

CALL... to
Democrats
Independent Republicans

U. S. Interested
In Red Rockets

All Who Want Sound, Liberal
Government in Pennsylvania

HEAR...

Get Your—

GASOLINE
MOTOR OILS

Hartley's Service Station
• Car Washing
• Waxing;
• Polishing
• Tire and Tube Repair*
• Lubrications
•M XeUefDnie Av«., in front of M Brrel'i Geraj*
"Bill Baffler. Mrr.

CoL John S* Rice
Democratic Candidate for (governor

Clinton County Court House

Friday Evening, 8 o'clock

Lucky You

Fish Bait King
Is Now In Zoo

We Have In Stock
Stainless Steel

Kitchen
Sinks
• Single Drain
• Double Drain
— Lifetime Service —

'

EASTON, MD., (fp\ — The fish
are biting again in Miles River,
and the National Zoological Gardens in Washington has a new
resident.
Fishermen complained recently
that »om:thing was gelling their
bait near the waterfront home of
James N. Bennett of Easton.
Mrs. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs.
Kichard Ferkler of Pittsburgh decided to do something about it.
They set out, and after several
hours arizlirg, hooked a large tea ^
turtle. After returning to shore
for a rope, they looped it around ;•
the turtle's neck and hauled him
aboard.
|
The 25-pound turtle was «*nt;:
to a Washington restaurant for
stew, but zoo officials learned that;
it was an unusual specimen ofj
the Chelonia family group.
j
They sent around a zoo limou-;
sine, and the turtle has a n e w j

constituency, looks back at 47 upon a colorful
career. Born in Adams County of pre-Revolutionary farm stock, he was graduated from the
Arendtsville High School, Gettysburg Academy
and Gettysburg College, served as a private in
World War I, successfully operated a wholesale
produce business, grew apples and peaches, and
in 1929 expanded into manufacture of fruit packing supplies. In 1932 friends wrote in his name
for State Senate while he was away on a business
trip. With characteristic aggressiveness, he accepted the challenge and became the first Democrat to carry the district in 25 years.
As Democratic floor leader, he guided the
Democratic program of social and labor legislaoion through the 1937 session, and in 1938 he
was elected President Pro Tempore of the Senate. He retired in 1940 to give full time to his

Register and Vote—
This is Your Duty as a Citizen

chairman until he entered the Army Air Corps
as a major on May 7,1942. He wts commanding
officer of the Eighth Transport Group, executive
.officer of the Goose Bay air base in Labrador,
and staff personnel officer of the Air Transport
Command's Atlantic Division, responsible for
25,000 men and 22 air bases. He served in Africa,
England, France, Germany, Norway, Sweden
and Denmark. He was twice cited, and received
the Legion of Merit for distinguished service.
Colonel Rice is married to the former Luene
Rogers, of Troy, N. Y. They have one child, Ellen
Frances, 4V£. He is a charter member of Biglerville Post, American Legion, trustee of Gettysburg College and Gettysburg Theological Semi-,
nary, a member of the Elks and Shriners, and in
1938 was chairman of the Gettysburg 75th Anniversary Celebration.
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